
ARTICLE XI

Peaceful Uses

1. The Kyrgyz Party shall ensure that aIl goocis (equipment, supplies,
materials), services, technology and expertise providcd to the Recipient i
connection with the implementation of this Agreement, including the subsequent
operations of biological activities undertaken et the Facîlity and at other
biological facilities where Cooperation Projccts are undertaken, shall be used
solely for peaceful purposes and in a manner consistent wîth this Agreement and
with the Convention on the Prohibition of the Developmen:. Production and
Siockpiling ofBacteriological (Biological> and Toxin Weapons and on Their
Destruction donc at London, Moscow aud Washington on 10 April 1972.

2. lie obligations under this Article apply iu pcipctuity aud particular
cmr will be taken by the Kyrgyz Party to ensure their effective application upon
any (partÏal or whole) dcconimissioning of the Facihity.

3. Pathogens from other couniries or other regions of the world may only
bc importcd to, exported from or stored at the Facility for peaccfixl uses related
to research and scientific puiposes and upon consent of the Kyrgyz Party, i
accordance with applicable legisiation and guidelines. The Kyrgyz Party shall
notify thc Canadien Party of such imnports, experts and storage as dctermincd by
the Parties.

4. 'M. Kyrgyz Party shail suspend or terminate immediately auy
activity that thc Canadian Party deema is nlot i compliance wîth
this Agreemnent.

ARTICLE XII

Use and Retransfer «fAssistance

1. Unlcss Uic writtcn consent of Uic Coutributor lias becu obtained first,
Uic Recipient shall not transfer titie to, possession of, or control of any
Assistance providcd pursuant to this Agreemient to any entity, other than an
officer of Uic Contributor or Uic Recipient and shall not permit Uic use of such
Assistance for purposes oUicr than Uiose for which it lias been furnished.

2. he Kyrgyz Party shall take ail reasonable measures within its power te'
ensure Uic security of, ensure Uic appropriate use of, and prevent the
umauthorized transfer of Assistance provided pursuant to this Agreement.


